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TRAIN ROBBER EVADES POLICE
WILL TOMMY BE

CHANGE CATCHER?
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 23?Will Tommy Murray be the
change catcher of the Portland Pacific Coast League chib
or the regular catcher of the Northwestern League club!
This question is causing a lot of talk around the sporting
circles here today. With Waring and Bradley coming
from the Cleveland club, the Beavers willhave three first
class backstops and one of them willhave to be shipped to
the Northwestern League club, provided wavers can be se-:
cured k Waring and Bradley are both first class catchers
and are harder hitters than the Pittsburg boy and it looks
as ifhe would be the one that would go to the Northwest-
ern aggregation.

MoCredie asked for wavers on Murray not long ago and
several of the Coast League teams refused to let the prom-
ising young catoher go. McCredie willtry to secure wavers
on him when the annual meeting of the league is held next
month.

IfMurray goes to the Northwestern League club it will

?;ive that team a good catching staff. Burch, a youngster
rom the Texas League, comes highly recommended and

probably will secure a*birth with that club. Kirby is an-
other young catcher who is slated for a try-out by the
new team.

72 VOTES,
36 AGAINST
CHARTER BALLOT.

For charter Reason

Aaainst charter

Name Address

Mall to The Press.

In a group ot 10 unemployed 1
voters at the city free em-
ployment office this morntuK
not a single man in the group 1
was In favor of the proposed ?
city charter.

One man made the remark
that It was hardly right to \u25a0
ask him to vote to pay city
officials $5000 a year when he
would work for $3 per. day or
leas to get the price of an-
other meal.

In about 72 men seen by repor-
ters for The Press this morning
on their preference In regard to the
proposed new charter, 21 were for
it, 36 against it, 10 were not voters
or had not registered and five were
noncommittal.

While these men were from varl-
ous walks of life, the bulk of them

were laboring men. Four of those
talked to were women at the city
hall, who were equally divided In
their preference.

There has been a decided trend
of public sentiment against the
proposed new charter in the last
week. The chief objections seem
to be that the small property own-
ers are not protected and that the
commissioners have too great
power for the safeguards thrown
around them.

Sunday night D. C. Coates of the
charter revision commission will
debate the charter with B. Steph-
ens, an accountant, before the
meeting in the carpenters' hall, un-
der the auspices of the socialists'
local. The socialists are opposed
to the charter on the ground that
there Is too much centralization of
power.

BOY BROKER'S EFFECTS
BRING SMALL PRICES

BOSTON, Dec. 23 ?The first day
of the auction sale of the personal
effects of Robert Davie, the miss-
ing boy broker, attracted a crowd
that filled the auction rooms to
overflowing.

% 'ivle's favorite Bible was among
the offerings. -"Any marked passages in it?"
one m&n aaked. A woman bought
the Bible for $1.10.

Then came a graphophone with
95 records.

"Say," called out a woman, "any
Lauder records there?"

The records went for $150.
Davie's silk hat was bid in for

MM.
Stevens-Duryea

with monogram on the
door phwnMs, was knocked down at
(1100. of books, In-
cluding valuable acts of Balzac, Os-
car Wilde, Shelley, Hawthorne,
Ooldsmlth and others, brought
$750.

When Davie's office desk was
offered nonstable Hale aaid: "This

is the desk where Davie used to
Bit and smoke his cigar."

"Someone else's cigar, you
mean," came from the throng.

Among Davie's unpaid bllla ia
the modest sum of $1162.80 for
theater tickets and a hill ot $7.50
tor an hour and half's consultation
with an astrologer.

272 THAT'S ALL
WEST UNION, Ohio, Dec. 28.?

Two hundred and seventy-two in-
dictment* were returned today In
connection with the Adams county
alleged election frauds,bringing the
total number of true bills returned
In the case up to 631.

One hundred of these indict
merits contained counts against
voters The remainder charge
boodllng and affected those who
would be benefited by the alleged
fraudulent ballots. '

? OBLIGES DOUBLE BY SERVING LATTER* JAIL SENTENCE.

> NEW HAVEN, Dec. 23?There ere two John O. Pollacks In
? Waterbury, Couu.. both looking exactly alike and living in the
> same house. They are cousin*, but John No. 2 Is unmarried.

' No. 1 was arrested for a breach of the peace and persuaded» No. S to be the goat. No. 2 took his place in court, pleaded guilty
? and served the 20 days' sentence.
I But there wae an old fine against No. 1, and when No. 2 waa» arraigned to explain why he hadn't paid It he said ft was the last
> straw and gave the thing uway. The authorities now say No. 2 will
> have to serve a 20 days' sentence and No. 2 says he Is going to sue
> for false Imprisonment.

FRED LAKETO LEAD
REORGANIZED

BROWNS

FRED LAKE.
BOSTON, Dec. 24.?With the

change of ownership of the Boston
National and St. Louis American
league clubs. It Is said Fred Lake
will become manager of the west-
ern team. Lake is at present man-
ager of the Boston club, but is to
be succeeded by Fred Tenny.

ITS HARD ON
MAIL CARRIER, "Ugh," grudted the mail car-

rier, shifting his heavy sack from
one shoulder to the
other as he wended
his weary way along
East Sprague ave-
nue this morning,
stopping at almost

' every house to leave
a bundle of letters
and packages.

"Christmas may be
a gladsome time of
year all right, for
ordinary folks, but
there is nothing do-

Ing in the joyful line for the mall
carriers.

"I used to get around my route
and deliver all the mail at one trip,
making two rounds during the
course of teh day, but now that
Christmas Is here, I have to handle
about ten times, as much mall mat-
ter as usual, and It lust keeps me
on the jump all the time," he in-
formed a sympathetic passerby
who had taken note of the Im-
mense sack of mail matter under
the weight of which Uncle Sam's
hired man was staggering along."

NEW ARREST
IN MURDER

TRIAL
New developments came fast this

morning in the case of Joseph
Baclle, charged with the murder of
Giovanni Parise, the Italian who

1was shot and killed September 23,
and whom it has been charged waa
an agent of the Black Hand sent
to Spokane for the purpose of kill-
ing Frank Bruno, the well known
Italian saloon man.

The most important of these was
the arrest of Jack Lamana, a wit-
ness for the prosecution, who was
taken Into custody this morning,
following statements made to the
prosecuting attorney by Bacile.

According to Deputy Prosecutor
Crow, who caused the arrest of
lamana, the authorities now be-
lieve that Bacile is not the man
guilty of the murder, but they be-
lieve that he knows who the mur-
derer Is, and that he is shielding
the -real criminal, under fear of hla
own life.

Lamana la the witness who haa
testified to having been with the
murdered man an hour or so be-
fore the killing, and ho haa. also
oast much suspicion on Beetle by
hla testimony to the effect that the
accused waa in company with
Parise, the murdered man.

As the authorities now view the
matter, It is believed that Parise
was killed by a well-to-do member
of the local Italian colony and that
the Black Hand or its agents were
directly responsible for the killing.

AMONG

BREST?Bluejackets on the
American battleships were enter-
tained here today on a big scale by
the municipality.

(By Unite* Press Leased Wire)
OS ANGELES. Dec. 23 ?Cases

against 72 men charged with vio-
lating the antl picketing ordinance
will riot come to trial. The caaea
were dismissed by Police Judge
Krederlckson at tbe Instance of As-
sistant Prosecuting Attorney Reeve
The reason given for dropping the
caaea, acoordlng to Reeve, llee in
the fact that many of the witness-
es he had Intended to call have
left the city. There remain but 50
cases against persons accused of
violating this ordinance.

TACOMA BANK SHORTAGE
GREATER.

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 23.?
President Thorne of the National
Bank of Commerce admitted today
that the figures be gave out yes-
terday, stating $75,000 to be the
amount of Paying Teller Prank
Fuhrman's alleged Baibeaste uteafc,

FIRE BUG JIVES
UP Tfl POLICE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23.?J\g& Oornegia, a Pole, sur-

rendered to the police this afternoon, stating that he start*
ed the Friedlander leather factctty fire in which 24 fire-
men and police lost their lives. He said that the firm re-
fused him employment and that he desired revenge.

The police are holding him in custody pending an in-
vestigation. They stated thas the man was probably
mentally unbalanced.

Night Bulletins
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 23.?The National Red Cross So-

ciety through its superintendent* this afternoon cabled
$6,000 to China for the relief ttf the sufferers in the Pro-
vince of Anhnin. More monejr. wijl be sent later by the
society. |

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dee. *23:Every play staged in
Los Angeles hereafter must be subjected to the criticisms
of a board of municipal censors, according to plans being
considered today by Prosecuting Attorney Guy Eddy.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec fountain, «
the heart of San Francisco, before thousands of persons,
Luisa Tetrazzini, whom Walter Damroch has styled the
greatest diva of the present age, will sing on Christmas
eve.

*RBUBoS McIm
THE PRESS, IN GIVING BOTH SIDES OF ISSUE,

HERE PRESENTS BEST OPPOSING
ARGUMENT.

The. Spokane Press does not believe that voters should go to the
polls next Wednesday to vote on the proposed new charter without
a thorough knowledge of ita good and weak points. Attorney Fred C.
Robertson, one of the ablest legal minds In the northwest, ie leading
the fight for these who believe that tho new charter does not contain
proper safeguards for the people. He has atudled the charter most
thoroughly, and intelligently, and ao The-Press will present what he
says, between now and next Wednesday, as the best argument op-
posing the charter. Today the following,from Mr. Robertson, regard-
ing aeveral features In the charter, la printed:

INITIATIVEAND REFERENDUM.
"The initiative and referendum pretemded to be in the new charter

is absolutely not there. The immediate) taking into effect of these
ordlnancea take away the right of referendum and the charter pro-
vides, as proposed, as follows: «- \u25a0

" 'An emergency ordinance or resolution may be enacted without
previous filing, provided it contains a statement of emergency and be
passed by d fSuftUths vote.' "- ". T£

*, v «**. SWEEPING, POWERS.
"The commissioners may let an improvement for $500,000 In a night,

without advertising for bide, -without theVprivilege of referendum,
may create a looal assessment district without the consent of the
property owners. And may contract with any patented process and at
any price they see fit.

"Was not this done for the purpose of giving a contractors' ring
the right to get a short cut to the city's money? Is not a government
better that has an executive responsible {to the people, a comptroller
and elected by them, and a city council elected at large,
composed of 10 members, as there willk*jit our next election, under
our present charter, than to turn over oar city and Its resources, Its
hone and its future to five men, whose sfltl is the law, and against
whom no charter restraints of any kind oat be invoked to protect the
interest of the public?"

Tho next article by Mr. Roberteon Tgtlfbe printed tomorrow.

wen* incorrect. He stated today
thai, tie amount is now $13,117. In
baasng circles there la a belief
that the total amount of Fuhrman's
sUetai peculations willreach $100,-
--000. T

1 STRIKE YET
CHfCAQO, Dec. SS.?Commie

clone*! of Labor Chas. P. Nelll to-
day afesented the representatives
Of tug Brotherhood of Locomotive
Ejigtaters with s supplementary
peocSHproposition and a new eon-
teresjjn is under way to prevent a
strikjb of the engineers on S1 weet-
ern pilrocdi. When question con-
cerning the new offer, Grand Chief
Engmeer Stone said:

?T*is Is no tlms for talk. I will
say |riat the railroads must offer
morf than they have thus far or
there willbe a fight."

I SHARON, Pa. -Several thousand
cats will be whipped to Weetern
Washington to rid ranchers of the
troublekotue gopher.

HE'S NEW COMMERCE
COMMISSIONER

"BR. B. H. METER.

Dr. Meyer, appointed by Taft to
Ulke Knapp'e place on the inter-
state commerce commission, la a
Winconsin university product, a
well-known sociologist, and an ex-
pert on railroad valuations. As
sunch he has already served as
special* agent for the census bureau
and the commission of which he
now become a member.

41 DEAD
HI FIRE

Report That 12 Chicago
Stockyard Men Died

In Flames.

(By United areas Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Dec. 23.?Reports

that a dozen stock yards laborers
perished in the fire yesterday,

which killed more than 30 Chicago
firemen, caused great crowds to
gather today about the smoking
ruins of the beef warehouse of Nel-
son, Morris A Co. at the Union
stockyards to watch the firemen,
who dte still digging in the wreck-
age for the bodies of their com-
rades.

Forty-three engine companies
and three truck companies are still
at the fire. The blaze is'smoulder-
ing lh the ruins and 'streams of
water are being poured In to keep
the fire from breaking out afresh.
Most of the firemen, however, are
searching the ruins, lifting the
heavy girders and the mass of ma-
sonry that crushed out the lives of
the fire fighters.

The estimate of dead today Is
placed at 41, not including the
stockyards workers reported killed.
There are 26 known dead.

SANTA CLAUS
IS RESCUED

(By United Praea Leased Wire)
BOSTON, Dec. 23.?Little

girls and boys of Boston are
smiling behind their spectacles
today all because Mr. Santa
Claus. the man who gets fath-
er's savings, was never
drowned after all. The re-
port was that the kindly old
saint had plumped into the wa-
ters of Dorchester bay.

Members of the Interclub
Yacht Racing association have
saved the faith ot Boston
youth In the reindeer driver,
even if they didn't rescue
Kris. The yachtsmen, who
were out on the bay, saw a
portly figure with a red fur-
trimmed coat and white, flow-
ing whiskers bobbins, about in

a very undignified way on
the Dorchester bay waves.

In spite of the fact that a
storm was blowing, the club-
men lowered a boat and
nulled for the helpless saint,
when the weary oarsmen fin-
ally reached the sinking figure
they found only a stuffed
Santa. with coarse hemp
whiskers.

\u25ba INDICATIONS OF HOLIDAYS
\u25ba
\u25ba More Indications of the holl-
\u25ba day season, ljtst night three

\u25ba overcoats wera stolen, two at
\u25ba tempts at burglarlxlng were
\u25ba reported and a hent roost was
\u25ba robbed of 100 Plymouth Rock
\u25ba chickens. This is the total ot
\u25ba one day's repot ts to the police,

\u25ba indicating that some of the
\u25ba lees fortunate are taking the
h matter Oj navlng . rlstinas
» cheer Into their own hands by
» trying to force their fortunes.

Bernie Wefers, the former
sprinting champion, says there'aro
oaly a half dozen ball players who
know how |p run. He says as much
attention should be given to
sprinting as to batting aid field-
ing practice.

"It has boon said that sprinters
are poor baae runners because
they can't slide. That's rot." said
Wefers. "Fast runners have tho
beat control of themselves. Cobb,
Collins and Devlin, three of the
fastest runners, are throe of tha
best sliders "

Wefers says sprinting cham-
pions should accompany My
league teams on their training
trips to teach running.

Wefers was given a chance
with the St. Louis Cardtoato when
he was at his best. He was not a
good base runner because he could
not slide, but he says he needed a!
little time to learn how to hit tho
ground.

HANS TOOK IT KASYf

Dr. Charles B. Lyman of Youngs*
town says Hans Wagner could not
forget that Pittsburg fans over-
looked his work In the 1909 world's
series and did not do his beat last
season. Dr. Lyman saya be la a
personal friend of Wagner.

"Hana was peeved because Pirate
fans gave Babe Adams $1000 while
he received nothing for hla great
work In the world's series with De-
troit." said Lyman. "Wagner's re>
fusal to sign until Just before the
season opened in 1909 waa duo to
an offer from promoters of a third
league. He would go to a new big
league lv a minute.''

I CINCINNATI, Dec. 23.?Mrs.
IMinnie Fluer has sued for 13400
damages from fright that followed
the sudden appearance of Thomas

!H. Btone, a wealthy lumberman, in
the rooms of a dressmaker, where
a dresa was being fitted on her.

Mrs. Fluer classifies the dam-
ages as disability which deprived
her of an opportunity to get 1800
in a business deal, and $1700 aa a
balm to her wounded modesty.

BOLD BANDIT
GETS AWAY
(By United Press Leased Wire.) **""*

ELPASO, Tex., Bee. 23.?After robbing, single handed/
nearly a score of passengers on an east bound Southern!:
Pacific train within the Elpaso city limits, an unidentified <
bandit is believed to have made his way into Mexico aim
the police today offer little hope that he willbe capfaredLj
The man swung aboard the train as it was leaving th#e
Stanton station here last night. Drawing a revolver, B#4
compelled a porter to walk with him through two cars a««£
search the passengers he pointed out. The outlaw ateweqrl
$130 in cash and two railway tickets. The robber then or-
dered a brakeman to stop the train and jumped Off, die*
appearing in the darkness.

FORGOTTEN NITRO
EXPLODES *

CHICAGO 23.?A forgotten charged nitre-fly*-
cerine left in a safe\hat had been the objeect of a burglary
cost the life of Steve Pavlitek late this afternoon.

The Trumbull Safe and Lock Gocpany secured the safe i
in a trade with Growcock and White of Kinunel, Ind. In |
an attempt to open it, Pavlitek hit the door of the safe J
with a hammer. The resulting explosion instantly killed?
the workman.

SPRINTER WOULD TEACH
HALLPLAYERS RIM

> WIFE'S ?WHIT iumn&-:
him; seeks oivetMp

' KANSAS CITY. Die. *C
>la a petition (or divorce Mad» In tho circuit court tarn tolSrV>Mirrlß Mianear. a hiirtftgi.
> er, aliased that ho aaa bean
> hounded by his wife's epiH*.
> and that It Is more tha* ho
> can stand. He aaya tha wlfa,
> Anna Mlnnear, deelarsa aba
>Boesettee power IS aspaiato
? her spirit front bar tody sad> can send it whef* she Ufcea.
'He a)leges she accused ate*
of infidelity, baaing h«r« charges on her power to have> her spirit shadow him pad

imake him report to hex all of
> hia actions.

KIRK MURDER TRIAL INO4NikKVBKKTT, Wash., Doe. ll?All
evtaaaee ia the Kirk murder trial
tovlac beta completed at the aJrib*
senate* of tho court last night. tUi
morning was devoted to arattaaeS
of too connal. The eaae a*eatji
tho Jary late today.

AO* FOLK* PAN*.
Ad WolCMt*. father sad teeth**

will ace their ceA'a wtlS
Nether he* wee* Mem ? fight, nftsfcwe Interested In the rtn« mtfMsince their son IK',
weight chexnpten. T%ey ere gem*
lac their Bin anaaa* Ist ink* In Asm? ww eien ewes enaa awssepgn)

\u25a0met bout

WAJHINOTON. IV T*i «f>
oUm of oMoettr* mMh Mrooo $\u25a0»

kXtiUery
oMOJ»]|

MAN SAW HER TRYING ON NEW |
DRESS, SO SHE SUES HIMtWlt

Mrs. Fluer waa

door waa opened w>*«egrj> a||
man stood with aa aaa%a|Baißj

fractured
Internal Injuria* n

Stone states that hf eajtj| |
collect rent


